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Exxon Example
Find best lubricant shear on computer not a good way to To find viscosity: 1/shear rate < τ simulator calculate viscosity b e c a u s e τ is small so s h e a r r a t e i s h i g h , w h i c h r e s u l t s i n Figure 1 . Fluid under shear.
M o r e p r a c t i c a l w a y s h e a r t h i n n i n g a n d
t o d o e x p e r i m e n t : a n i r r e l e v a n t v i s c o s i t y c a l c u l a t i o n Master Equation 
Individual Molecule Approach (Stochastic)
Gillespie Algorithm for Kinetic Monte Carlo 
